
B ILL.

An Act to facilitate the negociation of Prornissory

Notes and Bills of Exchange, and to relieve the

same, under certain limitations, from the opera-

tion of the Usury Laws.

W H EREAS it is expedient, with a view to facilitating rambi.
the negociation ofi Promissory Notes and Bills of

Exchange, te relieve the same, to a limited extent, from
the operation of the laws relating to Usury; Be it there-

5 1re enacted, &c.

That from and after the passing of tiis Act, no Bill of Notesand
Exchange or Promissory Note made payable at or within "r
twelve months after the date thereof, or not having more a certain time

than twelve months ta run, nor any contract for the loan to

10 or forbearance of money above the sum of ten pounds coMmereia1

current money of this Province, shail, by reason of any """te-
interest taken thereon or secured thereby, or any agree- theusury
ment to pay, or receive, or allov interest in discounting,"a
negociating or transferring any such bill of exchange or

15 promissory note, be void, nor shall the liability of any
party to any such bill of exchange or promissory note,
nor the liability of any person horrowing any sum of
money as aforesaid, be affected by reason of any statute or
law in force for the prevention of usury ; nor shahl any

20 person or persons, or body corporate, drawing, accepting,
endorsing or signing any such bill or note, or lending, or
advancing or forbearing any money, as*aforesaid, or taking
more than the present rate of legal interest in this Pro-
vince, for the loan or forbearance of money as aforesaid,

25 be subject to any penalties under any statute or law re-
lating to usury, or any other penalty or forfeiture, anything
in any law or statute relating to usury, or any other law
vbatsoever in force in this Province to the contrary not-
r.ithstanding: Provided ahways, that nothing herein con- ro t

Sr tained shall extend to the loan or forbearance of any loans.eured
morey upon security of any lands, tenernents or heredi- O"lg.

iaments, )r any estate or interest therein, ncr to any other
than for cmnercial matters and purposes, nor among or
btziween others than merchant and merchants, trader and

p traders, reputéd and known to be such: and provided
ais>, that the rate of interest to be allowed upon such
bills -f exchange and promissory notes, in the absene of
any agreement regarding the same, shall be six per'cent.
per annum.


